0
Mountain Commerce Bank
1-1a
Town of Unicoi
Recipe Contest, Shirts, Door Prizes
2
Mountain Harvest Kitchen
Brochures, Shirts for Purchase
3
Keeping the Valley Beautiful
4
Unicoi History Committee
5-6
Ministerio Internacional Centro Profectio
tamales, tacos, pupusas, steak and rice
7e
Scotts Strawberries
Strawberry Sales
8e
Clinchfield Senior Adult Center
Strawberry shortcakes, sundaes, pies,
cupcakes and beverages
9e
Sweet Cotton
Cotton candy an Italian ice
10e
Simply Blessed
burlap wreaths and decor, pallet signs, handmade
jewelry
11e
Simply Soaping
Handmade soap, lotions, scrubs
and bath bombs
12e
Erwin Church of God
Applebutter, hamburgers, hotdogs,
nachos, desserts, drinks
15e
Old World Country Diner
(Good Shepherds Team)
fried cabbage, onions, hurst and stewed
tomatoes
16e
Grann’s Gourmet Apples
(East TN Crush 14U Softball Team)
chocolate covered strawberries,
cheesecake stuffed strawberries,
caramel apples, assorted chocolates
17e
House of God Church
tacos, tamales, sodas
19-21
Hit and Miss Engines
22-23
NET Trans
24
Unicoi County Animal Shelter
t-shirts, totes, aprons, jewelry, dog
treats, car magnets, dog soap
25
Rocky Fork State Park

26
Candled with Love
soy wax candles, tarts, wax melts,
goats milk soap
27
HopeCenter4U
giveaway items
28
All Kinds of Stars
paper crafts: cards, ornaments, gift
embellishments, book angels, bird houses
29e
Adams Wood Crafts
wood slab benches and tables, wooden shelves,
reclaimed wooden trays, tobacco stick items
30e-31e
CThrock Designs
pallet/wooden board art, vinyl stickers, decals,
wine glasses, cups, shirts, hair-bows and holders,
wreaths, chalkboards, mason jars
32e-33e
South’s Finest Scents/
Country Gentlemen Beard Oils
soy candles, scented spray, hand-creams, body
lotions, beard oils, mustache waxes, beard balm
34e
Penny’s Bottle Creations
decorated bottles
35e-36e
Tommy’s Icees
(UCHS Varsity Cheerleaders)
icees, fried: oreos, twinkies, honey buns, funnel
cakes
37e-38e
Unicoi Church of God
crafts, hotdogs, desserts, fried potatoes
39
Hazzard County Naturals
wax melts, soy candles, wax warmers, room sprays,
bath bombs
40
Artistic Icing
Jewelry made with mixed metals, reclaimed glass
and found objects
41-42
Just for Me-Mi Jewelry
vintage silverware jewelry, key chains,
chimes, silverware art
43
Jericho Shriners
chocolate and peanut-butter covered peanuts,
pecan logs, peanuts, collectors knives
44
Bethesda ARP Church
Handout bibles and water
45
Avery Farms
ciders, syrups, vinaigrettes, jams
46
Natures Flame Rock Candles
oil candles made from rocks
47
Wayne Birchfield
Old barn-wood, frames, puzzles and
birdhouses

48
Debby Proffitt
microwave bowl, pot holders, kitchen towel
toppers, wreaths, lace ornaments, flowers, embroidered items
49-50
SoulShine Soap Co.
soap, lip balm, lotion, jewelry,
tote bags, towels
51
Little Gray Studio
functional and decorative pottery

65
Milton D. Barrisford
garden trellises, log cabin bird houses
66
Phyllis Wilson
beaded jewelry
67
Pirate Trading
hemp and leather jewelry
68
Mary Thomas
crafts and jewelry

52
Buddy’s Woodworks
reclaimed woodworks, pallet signs,
small furniture items

69
UCHS Girls Soccer
drinks, popsicles, snow cones

53
Candice Owens
woodcrafts: produce racks, key mail holders,
wooden trays, bottle openers

70
Cana’s Creations
wooden signs and coasters, vase sets,
mason jar crafts, jewelry

54
Kraftapalooza
hand-stamped metal jewelry,
string art

71
Stop Drop N Pop Shop
(UC Soil Conservation District)
gourmet popcorn, pork rinds

55
Books and Cleverness
decorative hanging books, painted bottles,
necklaces, magnets, hand-drawn wooden
plaques and bookmarks

72
T & D Crafts
jewelry, hairclips, dream/sun catchers,
head dresses

56
Sisters Act Two
fabric items for the home, aprons, casserole carriers, fabric bowls, plates, coasters,
potato bags
57
The Local Company
jewelry, pottery, health/beauty products,
signs
58
Three Cats Jewels & Gems
jewelry, homemade strawberry cupcakes
59
Hide and Sequins
leather cuffs and necklaces
60
A Joyful Heart
vinyl decals, tumblers, cutting boards,
tea towels, t-shirts, coffee cups, blankets,
home decor
61
Carico Creations
rustic wooden American flags and clocks, bird
houses and feeders, floral arrangements, wooden
boxes, bee traps
62
Seviers United Methodist Church
Cookbooks
63
Tennessee Prayer Warriors
bibles and information
64
Gardenia Cottage Decor
wooden signs, arrows, frames, cake stands,
TN state plaques, chalkboards

73-74
Barbara Simerly
Mesh, floral, and grapevine wreaths,
carvings and wood products,
re-purposed items
75
Mountain Home Creations
hand-turned items, barn wood projects
76
St Michael the Archangel Catholic Mission
handcraft goods
77
Angel Wings Crafts
wreaths, center pieces, tobacco stick items,
tile crafts
78
April’s Handmade Items
soaps, body butter, lip balm, candles,
handmade dolls
79
Charbon Bamboo
bamboo tea, bamboo/charcoal soap,
bamboo/charcoal face mask
80
Daff-A-Deals
jewelry, throw,s wood decor

84
Ron and Phyllis Sullivan
wood baskets, bee traps, decorative tobacco stake
items, birdhouses, wooden flags, scrollsaw art
85
Dewey Baldwin
wood craft spoons, bowls, and toys
86
Tulips N Daisies
embroidered tea towel, needle felted wool gnomes
and mushrooms, Christmas
ornaments and stockings
87
Crafty Clubhouse
crocheted hats, diaper covers, head bands,
bandanna bibs, burp cloths, wipes, ties,
bow-ties, drink coozies
88
Black Oak Reserve Artistic Jewelry
hand cut tones, sterling silver/metal jewelry, hand
knit items
89-91
Pat Stevens
floral arrangements, wreaths, lawn decor,
kids jewelry, wood decor, nursing hats, aprons,
sourdough bread, cupcakes,
decorated windows
92
Packers Concessions
(Unicoi County YMCA)
fresh squeezed lemonade, orangeade, and limeade,
meatball subs
93
Iglesia de Dios Pentecostal
tamales, corn, cheesecake
94
Sweetness
dolls, stuffed animals, quilts wallets, fabric
items, truffles, pastries
95-96
Gone Fishin’
(Unicoi County YMCA)
fishing game for kids
97
Sheek Treats
dog and cat treats, dog scarfs, paw wax
98
Diane Berry
kids games, face painting
C2
Erwin Pentecostal Holiness Church
Hotdogs, nachos, baked goods and drinks
C3
Unicoi United Methodist
BBQ and fried potatoes

81
State Farm
The Brian Poston Agency
giveaway items

Ruritan Shed
Unicoi Ruritan
Funnel Cakes, Hamburgers and hotdogs

82
Therapeia to Curiou
lavender essential oils and herb products,

TJ
TJ the Clown
Animal Balloons and more

83
Linda McCulley Designs
gemstone, beaded, and sterling jewelry, vintage and
reclaimed objects

R
Restrooms

